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PURPOSE:

The purposeof this surveywasto determineif the emotionalneedsof familieswith
disabilities/handicaps
in their multipleswerebeingmet. The surveyalsotried to assessthe
effect of the disabilityon the multiplechild and his/herco-twinwho may not haveshared
the handicapor disability.The surveyalsotried to touchuponthe causeand effect of the
disabilityihandicap
andcopingstrategies.

METHOD:

The surveywasdistributedto NOMOTC membersandwasto be completedonly by
mothersof multipleswho had one or more multipleswith a disability/handicap.
A
disabilitywasdefinedas any professionally
diagnosedphysicaland/ormentalhandicapof
lons-termduration.
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Oniy threemothersof childrenwith disabilities/handicaps
responded
;o tttis survey.
The multiple setsin the surveyconsistedof I pair of identicalgirls, 1 pair of identicalboys, and
1 pair of fraternalboys.
The multiples'ageswereunder2,2-4 yearsold, and8-12yearsold.
Two twin pairshad borhtwin affected,while the third had only one.
In one twin pair, they borhhadthe samedisability.
Prematuritywas the mostcornmoncauseof the disability.
One twin pair hadjusr a physicaldisability,while the othertwo hadboth a physicaland mental
disability.
All of the affectedmultipleshadvisualimpairment,and only one hadhearingimpairment.
Two of the momsratedthe disabiliryas mild, and the third saidir wasmoderate.

RESULTS:
1
COPING(MOM) a)
Two of the momsworriedaboutwhat may happento the handicapped
multiple whenthe
parentswereolder andunableto provideneededcare.
b)
Two familiesreceivedassistance
from Federal,state,or local agencies.
one mom received
counseling
to assisther in dealingstresswith her child'sdisabilitv.
d)
one mom felt her marriagehad sufferedfrom the emotionalstrain,but all three were still
married.Two felt thatthe financialstresshad alsocausedproblems.
"spoiling"
All threemomssaidrheysometimes
found themselves
tle chird with rhe
handicap,andthatthey sometimes
found it difficult to disciplinerhat child.
fl
only one mom felt thatotherfamily memberssometimes
showedsignsof emotional
stress.
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COPING(MULTIPLES).
a)
All of the momssaidthat someof the time the handicapped
multiplefeels"left out."
"somewhat
b)
All threealso felt that the multiples'relationshipwas
close.,'
c)
The multiple withoutthe handicapwasunderstanding
andprotectiveof co-twin.
d)
One mom felt that the handicapped
multipleminimizedthe problem,while anothermom
felt that they usedthe handicapas a manipulativetool.
e)
All threemomssaid thatthe handicapwas an issuein everydayactivities.
The schooFaged
handicapped
multiplesattendSpecialEducationclasseseitherfull or part0
time.

3. SUPPORTGROUPSa)
Two momssaid they would like to be in contactwith othermultipleswho havechildren
affectedby disability/handicaps.
b)
Only one mom felt that therewasa placein her local MOTC for motherof mulripleswirh
disabiiities.
c)
Two momswould like to seea workshopon the subjectof mulripleswith disabilitiesat
the NationalConvention.
d)
All of the momswould like to seemorc in MOTC's Notebookaboutthis topic - perhaps
as a column.
e)
None of the momshad contactedNational'sSupportServices/Pen
Pal programto
correspondwith othermothersof multiplesin situationssimilarto theirs. Two
said they didn't know the programexisted.
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CONCLUSION:
This is a very small survey, howeverit doespoint out the emotionaland financialstressenduredby
familieswith handicapped
multiples.Mostof thesefamiliesseemed
to be copingadequately.
The moms
would like more supportfrom NOMOTC, suchas a workshopat Conventionand more in MOTC's
Notebookaboutdisabilities/handicaps
in multiples.Therealso was little awareness
of rhe PenPal program
rhroughSupportServices.
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